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Top - Cover for skirting duct 80x20mm SL 200802D1 alu

Tehalit
SL 200802D1 alu
SL200802D1
4012740894982 EAN/GTIN

1484,41 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 5-6 days* (IND)

Upper part SL 200802D1 aluminum height 80mm, depth 20mm, length 2000mm, sealing lip upper part without, with protective film, material plastic, color other, decor
aluminium, baseboard trunking upper part PVC for SL 20x80mm decor aluminium. Trunking top part for electrical installation trunking system Skirting trunking made of plastic
according to DIN EN 50085-1 as device installation trunking. Covering upper part profile for snapping onto the lower part.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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outside the EU.
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